F IN D B O O K S , E B O O K S , VID E O S & M OR E

Library Catalog Search
Start at is.gd/gcclib, a shortcut to lib.gccaz.edu/lmc.
Which of these options describes what you need?:
1. If you want as many
results as possible in as
many formats as possible,
enter your search terms in
the One Search box to find books,
ebooks, database articles, DVDs,
streaming videos, and CDs.
2. Want to limit your search to
a topic category? Pull down
the What are you researching?
list on the lower right side and
select a category to search for
books, ebooks, database articles,
DVDs, or streaming videos
focused on that topic.
3. Just want to find
a book in the library
to check out? Select the
Find Books tab.
GCC Physical Books is
the default search.
Use the pulldown menu
to limit your search to
a title, author, subject, or
a focused search, which
searches key fields in a
book’s record.
Notice the Signature Collections links on the right side of the Find Books search box that will limit
your search results to pro/con books, reference books, the leisure reading collection, the Literacy
Library, children’s books, etc.
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Your search automatically is limited to available items in the GCC libraries. Use the limiters on your
search results page to customize the results so you have fewer records. For example, specify a range of
publication dates using the date slider; click to see books on the shelves at the GCC campus where
you’re located; limit the results to specific subject headings, etc.

Jot down the location of the item (such as GENERAL, REF, PRO/CON, etc.), its call number, and make
sure the item isn’t checked out (this is stated before the call number) and then head to the shelf.
Click a title in the results list to see the full item record, which includes the number of pages.
Sometimes the table of contents, a summary, and/or book reviews will be included.
Use the buttons in the upper right corner to place a hold, to put the item in a temporary folder you can
return to as you find other items, or to email the record. Click the pencil button for a citation in your choice
of formats that you can save, print, or email. Be sure it’s formatted to your instructor’s specifications.

Need help? Just ask!

Reference Desks — 623-845-3112 (Main)
623-845-4112 (North)

Ask a Librarian chat — is.gd/researchhelp
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